
a Carter -wiffs
by AIM udf

It is October again, which mieans
daring progtostikations àmd'base-
bail hype will overoeine us.

Yes, its basebail playoff time
againi

0f course, for so rnany years,
one person stands out as a basebal
PlaOff institution and this year
Regygie Jackson Is hack,pçosshbly for
his last hurrah.

Mr. October is back ta vault the
expérience laden Califomia Angels
into the Wortd Séries past the weak
htdting Boston Red Smx

Weak hittingt Ves, if the BoSox
weren't playing in that launciiing
pad known as Fenway Park, their
batting statistics wouldn't be so
inflated. With thé Green Monster
in left field, its a wonder that the
wliole team lsn't able ta hit multi-
tudes of home runs.

But this illusion won t matter.
Reggie will dispatch these pre-
tenders ta the throne with little
difficulty.

Thne Angels have a full four man
staff. The Red Sox just have a
slightly injured Roger Clemens and
if they're lucky, a calm Qil Can
Boyd. Against sucii hitters as Joyner,
DeCinces, and of course Reggie,
they don't stand a chane.

The Angels, on-the other hand,
have great starting pitching wth
the likes of Mike Witt and Canadian
Kirk McCaskill. They should have
no problem against oldtimers like
jim Rie, Don Baylor, and Dwight
Evans.

With this great pitching and of
course, Mr. October'soutstandlng
hitting, theAngels are a sure thing.
Take themn in five games over the
BoSox.

ln the National League, the. Mets
wil need somne sort of miracle to
overcomne thie powerful, but un-
known, Houston Astroi.

With pitchers like Mikê Scott,
Nolan Ryan and Bob KT*er, the
Astrot wilI b. firlng their fastballs
past the likes ofGCary Carter for the
whole serles. Rernember that theoe
is six (count 'em) ro-hitters in the.
aforementioned group.'

.Everyone Is saying, of. course,
that the Mets are a sure thlng
because they won their division by
21 and 1/2 gaines. Wth the com-
petition in that dm'sion theyshotald
have won it in 30. The. laa, of talent
in the NL East inflates thefistatlstlcs
just like it did for the Chicago
White Sox, who won by more than
20 games three years ago in the AL
West.

The lack of a pennant raoe for
the Mets also means that they
haven't played an important game
since they lost the pennant ta the
Cards Iast September. At least the
Astros had ta play some important
games in luly and August. This
should, give them an important
edge.

Finally, aren't ail the Expos fans
tred of Gary Carter. He wouldn't
play ta his potential when he was in
Montreal, yet they gave hum one of
the biggest salaries in sports. Now
he is in New York taking aff the
credit for the Mets' victory..lsn't that
a typical thing for him, the hotdog
of ail hotdogs. It will be a great thrill
ta sec him strike out haîf of the
time against- the Astros squad of
outstanding pitchers.

Pick the Astros in five very easy
games over these bunch of hot-
dogs. -

illey conlewtgmhn the Lalue
ChamplouN*p'ek4.tâa béo f
eleven If tiiey want,Ihtdoesntmake
àny difference.

ln a refreshlng league ~where
*My tIiose that are wortiiy are
-admltted into the. playoffs, the.
longe they make the. eres, the.
mre cèftaif It becomes thât thé.

best teamn wilI prevail.
ln thiscase, tuat memns the. New

York Mets and the. BüMsteRd Sox
First, let us talk about the. mets.

No longer tii hade èmt, tuis
club has chalked, up ait amazing
ioS wlns, the.mou itsnoe ohriny
Benciimnid the. 8%gRed Machine,

The. Reds won the. World Serles.
Twioe.

New York has what 1 consider to
be the most impotant thngIn pur-
suit of a pennant: an outstanding
catcher. Not only is Gary Carter as
gôod defovely -as any catcherý1 in
the gaine today, but h. has master-
fully iiandied a young Mets pltch-
ing staff ttirougii their last two years
of maturlty. His 105 R..L.'s third in
the. N.L) dori't hurt éither.

T lhe New York Yankees of the
mid-seventies had a backstop like
that ln Thurman Munson.

They won the World Series.
Twlce.

New Yorkldeads the N.L. ini pltch-
lng witii a ýteam E.R.A. of 3.11.
Houston was a close secondîiri that
category, but the> stats show tht
their staff givot up a few too many
home runs. iln plàyoff basebail,
home runs mean the bail game,
and with Darryl Strawberry, Carter,
and Keith Hernandez, the Mets
can it 'cm.

The Oakland A's of the earlysev-
enties had a teamnthat could belt
home runs when they needed

taxe ontneô e n TIfftImAMIWIVI
na wulsat atue rdttior

,et bout.ANd it's the hwanigblsthsi,
Mine t $o.

The. Angels have one hugefâctor*
In their fvtur the -fact that thl. ks
the lest chance at a Wu$d elée
rlngfor awhole binch of v4ttIrNns.~

lnedrl-Ès i their teti If it mtne<
a shot at thieMets.»

But the. A.. pennant is tradition-
aily ~o wlit thebat 'e Oe
Steib's immaculate perfoniance in'
adeddinggptile Is a ,an

the Sox are ne upin hatr
flnising third in the A.L hltting
race as comnpared to tiie Angels

It wlll e the inevitable dingers
bit by the. likes cf jim Rie, Don
Baylor, and Bill Budkner that willI
decide this series ln faveur of the.
boys frein Seantown.

Boiton hasn't won a World Ser-
los for oveÈ six -decades, and ai-
tiiough they won't.tus year, they
wlllcali on the Shosts of RedSox
past ta give thein à bertb ln the fali
dlassc

Fenway Park rmembers. Ted
WgiIlans(The SpendId Splnter),
remmber. Carl Yattremiski re-
ineninbers Th«e have been many
disappo&tments sine the. second
decade of thlscentury, Most recent-
Iy 1975's seven gaine thriller wbicii
was Iost ta the. Cincinatti Reds.

lhe Sox will once again have
their day, losng to New York in the.
World Series aftef dispoSing of the.
Califomri1*Ansels isix.
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oe LET'S -PARTY
2& THE BEST PRICES IN TOWNI

BAS Plastic wine, boer & liquor glasses.
plates, napkins, table covers, etc.

ox. Ilquor glanses $30.25/ 1000l i.-coffeo cumPsplastic cutlery-
- ice buckets, Beer & Ice Tubp..,.

45-676 Dry b.e - For Hall oween, Dlcs@ Eto.

11451-4380 Froe Dollvery On Ail Orders
236 -121 A St.

SEE US FIRST


